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Abstract 
As the world's second-largest energy consumer, it’s crucial to realize the relationship between energy consumption 
and influence factors, in the need of achieving economy development and sustainable usage of the limited energy 
resource. Based on the relevant knowledge of statistics and econometrics, the paper analyzes some relevant factors, 
concludes that secondary industry output is the most important factor; and there are long-term stable cointegration 
relationships between energy consumption and GDPǃ  secondary industry outputǃ  fixed asset investment; 
one-way causality relationships between energy consumption and GDPǃ populationǃ traffic energy-usingǃ
industry energy-usingǃ fuel power price index; and two-way causality between energy consumption and secondary 
industry outputǃ resident energy-usingǃ fixed asset investment. then gives lots of relevant suggestions, which is 
useful to realize the sustainable development of energy consumption and economy development. 
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1.Introduction 
China is one of the world's fastest growing countries, while the world's second-largest energy consumer. 
As the dynamic of economy, energy plays an important role for the sustainable development of China’s 
economy. So, it’s crucial to analyze energy consumption. 
Nowadays, there are two categories about research of energy consumption: Firstly, the relationship 
between energy consumption and one factor, for example economy growth, literature[1] analyzes their 
relationship by viewing energy as a variable and introducing  to Cobb-Douglas function. literatures[2-3] 
study the relationship between different aspects of energy and economy with econometric method. 
Secondly, predicting energy consumption, literatures[4-5] predict energy demand with different methods. 
However, research between energy consumption and more influence factors is rare, so, the paper studies 
the relationship of them comprehensively based on relevant knowledge and points the importance of them, 
which is meaningful to implement energy and emission reduction goals deeply.  
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2.Variable Selection 
Comprehend the results of domestic analysis, the choosing criterions are: Firstly, factors have 
Short-term impact and long-run influence; Secondly, factors can be explained and must be representative 
variables, excepting factors that hard to be quantified. 
According to the standard, the paper uses the following indexes to analyze energy consumption ˄Y :˅
GDP˄ X1 ǃ˅secondary industry output˄ X2 ǃ˅population˄ X3 ǃ˅traffic energy-using˄ X4 ǃ˅resident 
energy-using˄ X5 ǃ˅industry energy-using˄ X6 ǃ˅fixed asset investment˄ X7 ǃ˅Fuel power price index
˄X8˅.
3.The Sources and Processing of Data 
Taking the sample size and the date availability into account, we select data from 1994 to 2008 for 
empirical analysis in this paper. 
X1ǃX2(billion) calculated by constant prices in 1978, X3˄million people˅ excludes Hong Kongǃ
Macao and Taiwan, X4-X6(million tons of standard coal)ǃX7˄ billion ǃ˅X8(yuan)ǃY˄million tons of 
standard coal  ˅ are original datas. In order to weaken heteroscedasticity, taking natural logarithms for dates, 
respectively, LNYǃLNX1ǃ LNX2ǃLNX3ǃLNX4ǃLNX5ǃLNX6ǃLNX7ǃLNX8.
4.Principal Component Analysis of Influence Factors 
4.1The correlation analysis between Y and X1 
Taking Y as dependent variable, X1ǃX2ǃX3ǃX4ǃX5ǃX6ǃX7ǃX8 as independent variables to 
analyze, the results shown in table 1: 
TABLE 1 CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS BETWEEN VARIABLES
 Y X1 X2 X3 X4 X5 X6 X7 X8 
Y 1.00 0.94 0.98 0.86 0.96 0.98 0.63 0.98 0.35
Shown in table 1, there are high correlation coefficients between dependent variable and independent 
variables, except X6 and X8. In order to ensure latter analysis, we exclude them, and take principal 
component analysis based on KMO and Bartlett tests for indexes (table 2). 
TABLE 2THERESULTS OF KMO AND BARTLETT TESTS
Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin Measure of 
Sampling Adequacy. 
0.779 
Bartlett's Test of 
Sphericity
Approx. 
Chi-Square 
251.063 
df 15 
Sig. 0.000 
4.2The number of main component 
Firstly, standardizing the original data, then taking principal component analysis for each variable, 
results shown in table 3-4: 
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TABLE 3 THE CONTRIBUTION OF EACH PRINCIPAL COMPONENT AND TOTAL CONTRIBUTION
principal 
component
contribution of each 
principal component 
total
contribution
1 95.026 95.026 
2 3.856 98.882 
3 .946 99.828 
4 .154 99.983 
5 .011 99.994 
6 .006 100.000 
TABLE 4 FACTOR LOADING MATRIX
1 2 3 4 5
Z(X1) .998 .039 -.042 .010 -.018
Z(X2) .999 -.011 -.046 .003 -.008
Z(X3) .934 .351 .056 .038 .008 
Z(X4) .994 .062 .033 -.084 .004 
Z(X5) .947 -.279 .160 .022 .002 
Z(X7) .976 -.158 -.152 .015 .013 
Shown in table 3-4, the contribution of the first principal component is 95% and it can explain each 
indexes, reached more than 90%, so, we can use it to explain dependent variable Y instead of other 
variables. The first principal component function is: 
Z=0.44 x1+ 0.44 x2+ 0.41 x3+ 0.44 x4+ 0.42 x5+ 0.43 x7     ˄1˅
x1ǃx2ǃx3ǃx4 is standardized from X1ǃX2ǃX3ǃX4 respectively. Shown in function 1, 
coefficients are very close, which imply the first principal component can explain X1ǃX2ǃX3ǃX4ǃ
X5ǃX7 proporationally. 
4.3.Important degree analysis 
We can get important degree based on the factor loading matrix and the contribution of principal 
component. The rank of the importance of each variable shown in table 5: 
TABLE 5 THE IMPORTANCE OF EACH VARIABLE
 X1 X2 X3 X4 X5 X7 
Importa
nce
0.948 0.949 0.89 0.94 0.90 0.93
Rank 2 1 6 3 5 4 
From table 5, we see the rank of each factor importance is: X2˚X1˚X4˚X7˚X5˚X3. 
5.Measurement Analysis of Influence Factors 
5.1.Stability analysis 
In order to test the institute of given time series data, the paper uses ADF to do unit root test, results 
shown in table 6: 
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TABLE 6 THE RESULTS OF ADF TEST
Time series ˄C,T,K˅ ADF 1% 5% 10%
D(LNY,2) ˄0ˈ0ˈ1˅ -3.57 -2.79 -1.98 -1.60
D(LNX1,2) ˄0ˈ0ˈ0˅ -2.15 -2.77 -1.97 -1.60
D(LNX2,2) ˄0ˈ0ˈ0˅ -3.63 -2.77 -1.97 -1.60
LNX3 ˄Cˈ0ˈ0˅ -14.5 -4.00 -3.10 -2.69
D(LNX4) ˄Cˈ0ˈ0˅ -3.23 -4.06 -3.12 -2.70
D(LNX5) ˄0ˈ0ˈ0˅ -1.83 -2.75 -1.97 -1.60
LNX6 ˄Cˈ0ˈ2˅ -4.74 -4.12 -3.14 -2.71
D(LNX7,2) ˄0ˈ0ˈ0˅ -4.03 -2.77 -1.97 -1.60
LNX8 ˄Cˈ0ˈ0˅ -3.27 -4.00 -3.10 -2.69
From table 6, we can see that LNX3ǃLNX6ǃLNX8 are stable time series; LNX4ǃLNX5 are the 
first order smooth time series; LNYǃLNX1ǃLNX2ǃLNX7 are the second order smooth time series. 
5.2.Cointegration analysis 
LNYǃLNX1ǃLNX2ǃLNX7 are the similar order time series, So we can undertake cointegration 
test. The results shown in table 7-8: 
TABLE 7 THE RESULTS OF TRACE TEST
 hypothesis 
Eigenvalu
e
Track 
statistic 5% P-value 
None *  0.991  115.94 47.85  0.00 
At most 1 *  0.904 53.513 29.79  0.00 
At most 2 *  0.815  23.010 15.49  0.01 
At most 3  0.076  1.0336  3.84  0.31 
Trace test indicates 3 cointegrating eqn(s) at the 0.05 level 
TABLE 8 THE RESULTS OF MAX-EIGENVALUE TEST
 hypothesis 
Eigenvalu
e
Track 
statistic 5% P-value 
None * 0.991 62.43 27.58  0.00 
At most 1 * 0.904 30.50 21.13  0.00 
At most 2 * 0.815 21.97 14.26  0.00 
At most 3 0.076 1.033 3.841  0.31 
Max-eigenvalue test indicates 3 cointegrating eqn(s) at the 
0.05 level 
Shown in table 7-8, there are three long-term cointegration relationships between LNY and LNX1ǃ
LNX2ǃLNX7 at 5%. 
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5.3.Causality analysis 
From 1994 to 2008, the granger causality relationship between dependent variable and independent 
variables are shown in table 9: 
TABLE 9 THE RESULTS OF GRANGER CAUSALITY
  Null hypothesis 
Obs F-Statis
tic P-value 
 LNX1 does not Granger Cause LNY 13  12.96 0.003 
 LNY does not Granger Cause LNX1  3.074 0.102 
 LNX2 does not Granger Cause LNY 13  11.50  0.004 
 LNY does not Granger Cause LNX2  0.025 
 LNX3 does not Granger Cause LNY 13  15.47  0.001 
 LNY does not Granger Cause LNX3 0.052 
 LNX4 does not Granger Cause LNY 13  11.52  0.004 
 LNY does not Granger Cause LNX4  0.537 
 LNX5 does not Granger Cause LNY 13  9.254  0.008 
 LNY does not Granger Cause LNX5  0.005 
 LNX6 does not Granger Cause LNY 13  0.052  0.048 
 LNY does not Granger Cause LNX6  0.442 
 LNX7 does not Granger Cause LNY 13  14.29  0.002 
 LNY does not Granger Cause LNX7  0.045 
 LNX8 does not Granger Cause LNY 13  4.518  0.048 
 LNY does not Granger Cause LNX8 0.148 
From table 9, we can see that there are one-way causality relationships between Y and X1ǃX3ǃX4ǃ
X6ǃX8; and Two-way causality between Y and X2ǃX5ǃX7. 
6.Conclusions and Suggestions 
6.1.Relative conclusions 
X1ǃX2ǃX3ǃX4ǃX5ǃX7 are the most important factors influent energy consumption, the specific 
ranking is: X2˚X1˚X4˚X7˚X5˚X3. 
Each influence factor has a relevant relationship with energy consumption. Among, there is one-way 
causality relationship between Y and X1ǃX3ǃX4ǃX6ǃX8; and Two-way causality between Y and 
X2ǃX5ǃX7. 
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There are long-term stable cointegration relations between Y and X1ǃX2ǃX7, which implies they 
can change complementary. 
6.2.Relative suggestions 
With the development of industrial economy, it’s necessary to accelerate low-carbon economy 
development and implement diversification strategies of energy supply. Meanwhile, we should adjust 
industrial structure of our country constantly, optimize the proportion of secondary industry and ensure 
application of clean energy in industrial. 
With the development of transport and urbanization, relevant departments are necessary to take 
corresponding measures to realize the balance among energyǃ economy and environment. For example: 
Developing green construction and energy conservation and environmental vehicles, etc. 
As the development of the economy and for the security of national energy, we should open the market 
abroad optimistically, and have a full use of international energy and implement the police of “going 
global”. Meanwhile, we should control price reasonable, in order to ensure the stability of China’s energy 
market. 
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